Viability of intramedullary canal bone reamings for continued calcification.
The viability of intramedullary canal bone reamings as a potential bone graft material was examined. Intramedullary bone reamings were obtained from the tibia or femur of three patients during intramedullary nailing procedures. Histologic examination showed bone marrow elements with complete disruption of the marrow compartmental organization. Bone trabeculas were present in a randomly scattered fashion with no structural organization. To assess the viability after reaming of the material for continued calcification, implants of the reaming material were placed in a pocket made in the gluteus maximus muscle of 12 rats. After 7 days, the implanted bone spicules showed evidence of tetracycline label uptake, indicating the material obtained after reaming the intramedullary canal was still viable and capable of continued calcification. That the intramedullary canal bone reamings may be a source of bone graft material is interesting. The reamings appear to continue an osteoproductive capacity when used as a graft.